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Characterization of the physical state of spray-dried inulin
Introduction
lnulin is a mixture of polysaccharides composed of a chain of fructose units with generally a terminal glucose unit. For now, commercial inulin is extracted from chicory root and is available
as a spray-dried powder product, which has the advantage oflow production costs compared to other drying techniques (e.g., freeze drying).
Spray-drying produces powder by atomizing a solution or slurry (named feed) and evaporating moi sture from the resulting droplets by suspending them in hot gas. While moving in this hot
medium, the droplets are dried into individual or agglomerate powder particles. Spray-drying trials rernain very complicated and expensive under industrial conditions. For this reason, pilot
scale spray-driers are interesting tools for investigating the influence of feed characteristics or drying parameters on the physical properties of the powders, which have a direct impact on the
technofunctional properties (solubility or dispersibility in water, stability during storage ... )
ln this study, we investigated the importance of the feed temperature (40-95°C) and the inlet air temperature of the spray-drier (120-230°C) on the physical and morphological properties of
spray-dried powder. The physical properties estimated were the glass transition temperature (Tg) and the crystallinity index, investigated by modulated differential scanning calorimetry
(MDSC) and wide angle x-ray scattering (WAXS), respectively. ln addition, environmental scanning electron microscopy (ESEM) was used for the surface and partiele shape characterization
of the powder.
Wide Angle X-Ray Scattering (WAXS)
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The: WAXS eparerus was a PW3710 Philips Analytical X-ray B.V.
with ananode deviee operating al tOkVand 30mA O. '"' 1.54178 Â) in
conjunction with a peœonionnal detecter in the 4<29<300 range.
Inlet air temperature: 1200e
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Diffraction angle (29)
Oiffmctograms in the 4° < 29 < 300 range present either a bread halo
pattern. or diffraction pcaks, characteristic of an arnorphous or a scrm-
crystaulne sample, rcspectivety.
An Ircreasc in the feed temperature induced a highcr sctubilizauon of
inulin and thus increased the amorphous index.
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MDSC total beat flow curves presented one or Iwo cndothc:nnic peaks
labeled Tml (lcwer melting peak) and Tm2 (highcr mclting peak).
Tml shifted to a highe:r temperature as the fecd temperature increased.
but Tm2 did not shift.
The main differences bcrwcen particJe morphologies were observed
for the various fccd temperatures, and were probably due to a
difference in the metting of crystals present in Ihe dispersion.
Increasmg the temperature of the feed 100 to a smoother powder
surface, probably due 10 the spray drying of a solution rather titan a
dispersion. The drying of a dispersion containing undissolved solid
particJcs (T fccd < 800e). led 10 powders with rough surfaces.
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MDSC total heat Ilow curves presented one or IwO endolhennic pcaks
60 80 100 labelcd Tml (lower melting peak) and Tm2 (higher melting peak).
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Conclusions
The feed temperature and the inlet temperature were found to have significant
effects 00 the physical and morphological properties of spray-dried inulin. An
increase in the feed temperature or to a lesser extent, the inlet air temperature
resulted in an increase of the amorphous content in the spray-dried products.
By selecting appropriate feed or inlet air temperatures, we were able to
produce spray-dried inulin with the desired physical properties. Such
properties are of crucial importance to the hygroscopic properties and thus can
affect the stability of the product in many domains like food technology or
pharmaceuticals. As il is established that amorphous products are more
hygroscopic than their crystalline counterparts, this could inevitably have an
impact on their behavior during storage. For this reason, the impact of storage
conditions on both stability and product quality of amorphous and semi-
crystalline inulin will be evaluated and discussed in further studies.
Experimentation and resuIts
Spray drying
lnulin (Fibrulinc XL coraincd
from Cosucra Groupe Warcoing
SA) dispersions were spray
dricd into a mist by a two-fluid
nozzle by means of compressed
air. The nozzle was situated in
the middle of the drying
chamber spraying upwards.
whereas the hot air was
simultaneously introduced
through an annular opening in
the drying chamber ceiling. The
Iiquid feed ûow and the noule
pressure air Ilcw wcre 2 1 b-'
and 2 bars. respectively. Two
inlct air temperatures of 120 and
230°C were rested, which
corresponded to an outlct air





The MDSC measurements were reatized by using a OSC 2920CE
TA Instrument in non hermetic aluminium pans. Heating rate was
of 1.5°C.mÎn·1 and the OSC œil was purged with 70 cmê.min-' dr)'
nitrogen.
Inlel air temperature: BOoe
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The amorphous content incrcased Olt an inlet air temperature of
230°e. Dcspüe the residence time of dried inulin being rclauvely
short in the spray-dricr. wc canner toraüy exclude that a small
proportion could have hcatcd al a temperature above the metting
point and thus have a higher amorphous content.
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Tbe feed temperature affectcd the
sclubility. but also the chemical
composition of the soluble fraction.
The average degree of polymenzauon
of this fraction. reüecüng the
molecular weight of the amorphous
pan of the spray-dried product.
increascd with the feed temperature.
This augmentation of the molecular
weighr led tc a higher Tg. High inlet
air temperature alsc induced an
increasc: of the Tg. probably from
sorne meltcd crystafs.
Ouring the atcrmzarion of the fced in the spray drying chamber. the
undissolved solid particles can fuse togetber. probably by the
presence of sclnbilized mutin on their surface. The incrcasc of the
inlet air temperature induccd a blow oui of the particles.
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